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IMP PTA D Dill !:r.?S FHT DRY CHILDREN TO SCHOOL IN BOATS "It's Just like a bank cashier

monkeying with a bank s books." he

remarked. "He can pet away with it
for a while, but tome day there will

be a reckoning."
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PENDLETON. Feb. 20. ( AP A

steady rain, the lirst real downpour
in several weeka, was falling here

CAUSE OF HEATED

DEBATE IN HOUSE
i'Cl .'iirinJ

HILT CCC FLASH I

COMING TO FIGHT

IN ElMOKER;
Al Moreno, 133 pound flash from

Camp Hilt, will make his second ap- -
peaxance on the smoker
Thurjiday night when he meets Vern
Van Alst, 132. of Bradford. Moreno

(I

Sea Lions Kill
Huge Shark In

Tillamook .Cove
ABTORTA, Ore.. Feb 30. VP) A

battle to the death between a
shark, and six sea lions in a

cove at Tillamook Head, near e,

Jn which the powerful
shark was the victim, was

described here today by Brt
Gutna and Wayne Hensala who
witnessed the spectacle late yester-
day.

Tli shark, they said, first was
attacked by one tea lion, but five
others soon Joined the fray. Many
times, they said, the shark either
leaped or was hurled out of the
water while the sea lions hung on
ferociously and hit hug chunks
from lte body. The shark, they
said, was literally torn to pieces
during the course of the battle

Midget Photos
3 for 10c
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PHOENIX. Arir.. Feb. 20. (AP)
Roger W. Babson, business economist,
forecast here today an Immediate
business boom as a result of the gold
decision.

Cash spending wilt Increase In vol-

ume because private business Is

bound to gain, he asserted.
Mr. Babson, who styled himself an

"an tl inflationist" warned, however,
that a "day of reckoning will come."

(Continued from pnftt one)

strains the comtabulftry from taking
any part In the euppre.shlon of strike
disorders.

Meanwhile tha battle for vote ragea
between the Ubor lobby ad the gover-
nor and hii frlenda.

"Thera la no reaiwn why the state
police should not be utilized to main-

tain the pence during fttriko dlaordera
Juat aa they are at any other time,"
Governor Martin said today.

Will Miilntaln Law, Order
"Law and ordpr la KolnK to b

maintained In this atatc a lnn an I

am governor. H they deny me the

received," Dr. Dyer continued,
persons over 60 years would

retire from their jobs, giving their
work to 4,000,000 younger persons. It
Is estimated that 8,000,000 other per-
sons would be given work through
the plan."

0k Wi

defeated Buddy Jack of Apple gat
In his first appearance here and wili
be pitted against ths formidable Van
Alst in the last of the elimination
matches. Van Alst has won eight
fights In the Roscburg area.

William Fox. 120, Indian Creek,
has been paired against Marvin
Rlckel, 118, of Bradford, in another
of the five CCC douU. Neither of
these little boys hs had long ex-

perience In the ring but they have
made such good impressions in their
camp appearances at Captain William
C. Ryan, district athletic officer, has
decided to put them together for the
show.

The card will be staged aa the last
of the elimination series under the
sponsorship of the Elks. Fighters from
every one of the five district zones
have been brought here to compete
for the right to show on the final
championship card.

Lteut. Henry Phclan. Yreka match-
maker, will bring up several boys
from the northern California camps,
while Lieut. Gerald Bettman, athletic
officer for the Marsh field area, is
bringing in men from the coast.
Lieut. Edward H. LoSalle, in charge
of the athletic prcgram at .

Is to bring .several boys here
including "Chief" Thomas, sensation-
al scrapper.

turn of the state police I will call out
the mllltla If nectary to preserve
order.

"I recognize the right of labor to

organ!?; I recognize Its right of
burgtdnln? and tta right to

atrike and to peaceful picketing. But
1 do not recognize Its exemption from
the obligation to observe the laws."

Yesterday's roll call on the bill
showed :

Ym Bull, Carter, Duerst, Engdahl.
Erwtn. Fatland. Fuhrer, Gouley, Ora-ha-

Hill of Lane, Hill of Hood River.
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The little bulldog at the left found the top of a fire hydrant In Long Beach, Cal a good place to stand
when heavy rains flooded parti of the city. The downpour made It necessary to take children to and
from school In boats. A boatload of the youngsters shown at right. (Associated Press Photo)

'CRACK-DOW- JOHNSON
SEES OWN VINDICATION
NEW YORK. Feb. SO. (AP) Gen-

eral Hugh 8. Johnson, former head
of the NRA, today termed President
Roosevelt's NRA message to congress
a vindication of his own Ideas.

"I've said all those things," said
General Johnson.
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IT'S TOUGH ON MANY A BACK SEAT DRIVERHockett, Honeyman, Hughes, Johnson
of Multnomah, Knight, Krler,

Lynch, McCloskey, Merrlam,
Munyan, Norton, Osborne, rtennle.
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Riddle, Rodman, Snider, staples, Tay-
lor, Wallace Hnd Gooter.

No Angel), Alber, Barnes, Boivln.
Caufleld, Dickson, Eckersley, Frazer,
Haight. Hamilton, Harrison, Hosch,
Hyde, Johnson of Josephine, Jones of
Marlon, Klrkpatrlck, Leach. Magrudor,
Martin of Marlon, Nelson, Norblad.
Oleen, Rankin, Rosa, Scott, Semon.
Smurthwalte and Thomiia.

Peefnt Seen Sure
House lender today were of the

opinion that any Attempt to secure
reconsideration of the bill would only
result In Its more decisive defeat be-

cause of the openly expressed attitude
of the governor.

A motion to suspend the rules and
reconsider the vote by which Senate
Bill 35, giving the highway commis-
sion authority to enter Into contract
with the state of Washington to es-

tablish free ferry service across the
Columbia river from Astoria to Mog-le- r.

Wash., gained the necessary d

majority, and Senator Francls-covlc- h

Immediately moved to rerefer
the bill to the roads and hlghwnys
committee for amendment. The mo-
tion carried.

I'asa Jacksonville Bill
Senate bills passed today Included:
Authorizing the city of Jacksonville

to borrow money from the federal
government for construction of a
waterworks system; authorizing first
cIhss sohool districts to employ sum-
mer playground supervisors, and au-

thorizing sheriffs to require an in-

demnity bond of iflOOO from a plain-
tiff or Judgment creditor In cases
where sale or retention of personal
property was Involved.

Major matters in addition to the
flan bill echeduled for consideration
by the house for the afternoon In-

cluded a bin regulating cosmotlc
therapy and house bills dealing with
common user privileges of public
utility facilities to municipalities;
providing additional revenue for fire-
men's relief and pension fund and
providing for collective bargaining by
public employes.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 30. (AP)
Every seat In the civic auditorium
was occupied last night, and more
than 1.800 men and women tried
vainly to gain admittance to hear an
exponent of the Townsend old age
pension plan .urge enactment of that
proposal.

About 8,000 ' persons heard Dr.
Frank Dyer of Santa Monica, plead
for adoption of the Townsend plan.
He is an executive officer of the
Townsend association.

"Every man and woman who re-

ceived part of the $24,000,000,000
yearly under the plan would be an
agent of the government," Dr. Dyer
eald, "In circulating the nation's
wealth. ,

"At the end of the year they would
not have a dime. It would be In the
pockets of the people of the United
States, In every line of business."

"On the first day that checks were

When snows combined with heavy rains to flood Snohomish valley in Western Washing-ton- ,
motorboats replaced automobiles as meant of travel. Here's one driver "pulling off the road" to getsome gas. (Associated Press Photo I

FILM STARS SEE

1 .. hi in Jiff. , .M.-- .a.fcr.4Ja-la.ii'a-

EVEN A HUSBANDHOLLYWOOD, Calif., Fob. 20.

(AP) One fireman met death at a

spectacular fire which raged for
more than an hour today In one

of the fashionable apartment struc-
tures in the foothills of the movie

capital. Ho was K. W. Woods, who
Could Cook with A New ELECTRIC RANGE

Wall St. Report1 m vjf $mAw'H
fell from the rocf of Uio burning
structure.

' The flnmcs attracted a thousand
spectators to the scene. Including
movie notables. Dnmnpe was e.ntl- -

m ii ted to exceed $100,000.
IjTO Tracy, whose movie roles have

mcludrd those of a newspaper re-- !

porter, lives nearby. Ho went to the
Ire and then to a nenrby drugstore

to telephone to a novspnier.
Alan Hale, actor, living next door

' to the scene of the fire, opened htf.
home to reporters. His wife reported
having heard an explosion In the
apartment house, which was said to
have cost $1,000,000.
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Sandra Je.m Burns, adopted daughter of George
Burns and Grade Allen, film comedians, poses with hor new parents
upon her arrival In Hollywood. (Associated Press Photo

NEW YORK, rcb. 30. W) The
took market went Into a modcrato
lump in th afternoon trading to-

day alter selective buying chalked up
fifllna In several Active
nelllng around the end ol the fourth
hour depressed many lending Issues
1 to a polnta but pressure was lilted
toward the close and losses were
partially recoiTied. The final lone
was heavy. Transfers approximated
840,000 shares.

Today's closlne prices for 33 select-
ed slocks follow:
Al. Chejii. A Dye 138
Am. Can ngij
Am. 4 FVn. Pow . 3
A. T. & T 103 i
Anaconda 10 ',
Atch. T. s. r 41 4
Bend x A via 15 a,
Hcth. Bleel 20',
California Pnok'R 4p4
Cstaplllsr Tract 42 ',
Chrysler 391,
Coml. SWv UP,
Curtlas-Wrli;l- a1,
DnPont 05',
Ocn. Foods y5' ,

Geu. Mol 311,.
Int. Harvest 40
t. T. it T '
JoVmft-Mii- n (ip(
Monty Ward ad;Norlh A:ner n1,
Penney J. C ) bh' .

Phillips ret 15'
K.idlo 4

ou. Pec -
Mid. Brands 17 4
St. Oil Csl 31

rtt. Oil N. J 40',
Trans. Amer 3,Union Cai h .. 48
Unit. Aircraft 11

U. S Steel 3j'

Radio repairman expects
421 extra miles

without cost
RoundtrlpOne way

$C59 6510 !rVw- -

the ttvosv.a everyta i eierflorvs
udv ... Vt a

Next time you go to Port-

land, try the (rain. Ride in s
hip. comfortable coach on the
Shasta a daylight trip ar-

riving Portland at 7:3 p.m.USES LESS GASOLINE ON COLD STARTS

r i. t

riU'iiliilr Siiprr-Slll'.- l I. mr liim nliout Vi cup furl on rnch
nf 10 ilnilv colli alarl. I'.iul of w inlrr alioulil

arc lii in over Utt gallon nlit'iiilFor Hose that Wcht buy
NOLDE ft HOHS r

Ethehvyn B. Hoffmann
7 I r , ?... or leave here at ninht oo

No. .VM arnvmi; Portland at
7: nct morn inc. lor ixily
a lew dollar nmtr, ou tan
slfrp as ot ride in a roomy
standard rullmait tvith.

SimtUr ten r r returning

4 '

c JTH 8 R.isoline saving is
wortluvhili- - to you, try

SupiT-SHKL- L today.
TIhm inaiicd Suppr-S- KLL

can save you gasoline in any
winter weather and as much
as a cupful every real cold
start.

It's the only winter gasoline
that is Thermalized. Made to
meet winter teinperaturi in

this locality.

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wreck er Service
Anywhere - Anytime

If. ' Service

list i iumVi r,T-ini- si i ii im

rze California Oregon Power Company


